
, Proverbs and Phrases. ' ' " who'played. the game. The question-ablene- ss

of most of the performances'he PupJF KIDNEYTROUBLE
Buffered Ten Tears Relieved In Threa

-
: . . Months. ' , . Tur

Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. PinkhamsIn Grief
MINOR MATTERS OF INTEREST- - Vegetable Compound sueoeeas.

TO BUILD UP PASTURES.
Q. C. Watson of the Pennsylvania

College ot Agriculture says: How to
increase the productiveness of run-
down pastures Is a question that is
confronting many farmers in the Mid-
dle and Eastern States. v nen we con-
sider the cause of the unprofitable
condition cf these pastures we cease
to wonder that they are not remunera-
tive. Much land in the United States
has been cleared of timber that ought
never to have been cleared land that
Is worth more to produce timber than
anything else. This land has been
wholly cleared of forests and either
seeded artificially or permitted to be-
come seeded naturally to such grasses
and other plants as would maintain
themselves under the existing condi-
tions. These grasses grew more or
less luxuriantly for a time, but finally
the soil becomes so exhausted that
they are now wholly unsatisfactory.
The question now is how to restore
the fertility of which the soil has been
robbed. The land must be made more
fertile through the application of plant
food cr the growth of leguminous

One of the greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is the conquering of woman's
dread enemy Tumor,

The growth of a tumor is so in-
sidious that freqv.ently its presence
is wholly unsuspected until it is well
advanced.

Bo called "wandering- pains" may
come from its early stages or the
presence of danger may be made
manifest by excessive monthly periods
accompanied by unusual pain, from
the abdomen through the groin and
thigh.

If you have mysterious pains, if
there are indications of inflammation
or displacements, secure a bottle of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, made from native roots and
herbs, right away and begin its use.

The following letters should con-Tin-

every suffering woman of its
irtue, and that it actually does
onquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of 836 W. Colfax
Ave , South Eend, lnd., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"I take great pleasure in writ-
ing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I also took the Blood
Purifier in alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best physicians
declared I had. They had said that
only an operation could help me. I am
very thankful that I followed a friends
advice and took your medicine. It has
made me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend it as long as I live."

Mrs. E. F. Hayes, of 26 EugglesSt.,
Boston, Mass., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

'I have been under different doctors'
treatment for a long time without
relief. They told me I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen was swollen and
I suffered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advice, yon replied and I
followed your directions carefully and
today I am a well women. Lydia K.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ex-

pelled the tumor and strengthened my
whole system."

Mrs. Perry Eycrs, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, writes :

Subject: The Cliurch and Amuse-;- "

inents. '

Brooklyn, N. Y. Preaching at the
Ixying- - Square - Presbyterian Church.
Hamburg avenue and Weirfield
street, on the above theme, the Bey.
Ira Weromell Henderson, pastor,
took as his text 1 John 2: IT,.fThe
.world asseth away, and.-- th last
thereof; but he that doeth the will of
God.abideth foreyer." He said:

- Hacniness is a universal human

wide human characteristic. The
loncins of living souls for that which
ministers to the satisfaction of the
noblest and most lasting of human
iieeds and . desires is natural. God
created us to'be happy. ;KWe were not
men did we not search for joy. Je
hovalr meant us to' live in the pos-

session and - exercise of all that Is
peaceful and joyous andlovable. It
would be strange, if --we"'diTTt seek
to. possess them. We' are foolish if
we do not use them. ,.

Not otherwise pleasure, or the sat-
isfaction of lesser human desires and
human needs, is a universal human
craving. As we long for those things
that. are eternally and finally satis-
fying, so do we Ions; for those things
that-ar- e oi immediate and of contem-
poraneous value-- . , And this craving
is natural. The: desire, is - divinely
granted.- - It is uot strange that - we
want pleasure. - - '

, Rut happiness and pJeasure are not
necessarily to be'fotmd in that fand
we shall "Ireliberately circumscribe:!
the application of thei word) whlcK- -

we call amusement. Happiness naajf; t
be' far from the heart that is amgeeC;
Many a soul that is seared and heayj',
with sorrow has been amusedv :: JJU t
amusement brings such soul BCKabid
ing- - Joy and ministers ;Bdflbajtaf of
solace to heal their wounds.-'.- ; Pleas-
ure is not amusemenirjPipri a man
may find much plejsure'atside of
that which in the 'Common- - use and
acceptation of ,thec"term-vts.- : called
amusement. . Happiness --JSt matter,
at : the basei"". of subjecti vei'satisf ac-
tion;., Happiriess. ltf centrally a con-
cern of the soul. Pleasure may con-
serve happiness. "But aman may be
well pleaded ad yet not )JjapiyjLfcnen 1 .am Persuaded that the fathers

C. B. FIZKR. Mt. Sterling, Ky.,Mil.
"I have suffered with Hidney

and other trouble fov ten years past.
- "Last March I commenced using lJeruna
ahd continued for three months. I have
not used it since, nor have I felt a pain.

"I believe that I am well and I therefore
give my highest commendation to the cura-
tive qualities of Pcruna."

Pc-ru-- na For Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. II. Simser, Grant, Ontario,

Can., writes:
"I had not been well for about four

years. I tui-- kiOney trouble, a nd, in
fact, felt badly nearly all the time.

"This summer I got bo very bail I
thought I would try Peruna, so I wrote to
you and began at once to take I'cruna and
Manalin.

"1 took only two bottles of Peruna and
one of Manalin, and now 1 feel better than
I nave tor some time.

"I fed that Peruna and Manalin cured
me and made a different woman of me al-

together. I bless the day 1 picked up the
little book and read of your Peruna. "

It Is the business of the kidneys to
remove from, the blood all poisonous
materials. They must be active all the
time, else the system suffers. There are
times' when they need a little assistance.

Peruna is exactly this sort of a remedy.
It lias saved many people from disaster by
rendering the kidneys Service at a time
when they were not able to bear their own
burdens.

Peruna is sold by your local drug-
gist. Buy a bottle today.

After Close ; Inspection.

The mountain peak,
The groves of qine, '

- At ten per week
Were' Very fine.

The mountain view was grand to see.
But home looks pretty good to inc.

The ocean spray,
The rare salt breeze,

At two per day
Were quite the cheese,

I liked to walcb the billows foam,'
Still, thing's look pretty good at home

Ever Notice.

The doctor business seems to be
extra good at the health resorts.

6A.ALa. BUSINESS COLLEGE
MACON, GA. H

Hew Management Mod Ltpert Faculty M

FINESI-POSmOS-
S "AMERICA'S BEST" M

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE fl

THE COTTOX PRESS,
that has bct n rsod all orcr
the cotton lection for the
past quarter cf a century,
we Citn fwrnlBh t complere
as shown. or.si:p,ly liMns
em! aH- - flxtureb complete
with i riiiteiT iunnictions
and cut-- for those tnt
t the wooa won
rhemaelve?. Write
xo iv Fit lira. co.

Chottauooiia, Tenn.

. .i - nil

mm ." .'MA Bumper Wheat Crop,, :

:

To produce a "bumper" wheat cron. it is absolutely necessary

xuc gieui ana me nine ii;ive neeu
of ach other. Shakespeare... - ,, . . - .

Successful guilt is tlie Wne of so- -
ciety. Syrus..

There is nothing worse for mortals
than a vagaboM life. ftotner. - :

Love of money is the disease which
renders us most pitiful and groveling.

Jjonginus. j t.
.4

Old age is, as it were, the altar oj.'

ills; we may see them all faking ' ref-
uge in it. Marcus Aurelius.

A MISSOURI WOMAN

Tells a Story t jTnjk'ttllp-ttji-

Mrs. J. D. Johnson of fitt-- l Wpst
trioVman s ri,.ni. . I

"Following an operation two yeas 1

ago, dropsy set in,
and my left side was
so swollen the-dopto- r

said ho cwOuIdjhavje to
'tap s out 'the water;

There was 'jnstant-- i
pam ana "a-.- gnrgrvng
eensatiort ..'around my
heart, anil J .Could not
raise my arm 'abbver
my head. The kid-
ney action was disor

dered and passages of the- - secret ion 3
too frequent. On the advice of .ray.
husband I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills- - Stnre rising'- - two ROies mf

. trouble has not rosupeari- - Thie i
wonderful, after suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50cents a box.
Foster-Mirbar- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

The roail leading to justice-is tins
safest. Hesiod. :'; ".

FIFTE&IYEARS OF
"

ECZEMA. ...

Terrible ; lulling Prevented Sleep
HandsvArtns, and Legs Affected

.' Cored Inr fl Days by Cuticura.
"I had eczema nearly fifteen yenrs. Tht.

affected parts were' my hjpis, arms and'
legs. They were the wotst..in the winter
time and were always itchy.? and . I could
not keep from scratching-them- , f ..had to
keep both hands 'fca&dtged all the time,
and at night 1 tfTwli'.'have to scratch-throug- h

the bandageavai. the itching was
so severe, and at timet: I "would hafe-.tO-

tear everything off my hands to scratch
the skin. not .rest or sleep,- - I had
several physicians treat me", but they could
not give eure, nor; even
could they stop the itching. After using
the Cuticura Soap, oner Dox Cuticm-a- ' Oint-
ment and two bottles Cuticura Resolvent
for about sis days, the itching had ceased,
and nov the soVes have disappeared and
1 never-fel- t bctt.cr.inm' Me than I do
now. Edward Wore!!, Band 30th, U."S.
Infantry, Fort Crook, Nebraska."

Rewords and punishment are tho
basis of good vsrrtaaeiit- Xepos.

FITS.St. Vitus'Danre:JJprvons Diseasesper-manentlycuredTy"U- r?

Kline's Hreat Xervo i
Kestorer. f-- trial Dottle ana treatise irce.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.,931 Arch St. Phila., Pa.

There are countless1 "roads oa all
sides to the, erav. Cicero.

Mrs. Winpiow'B Soothing Syrup for Children

allays paip, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

In Mars.
They tell us there, are people up in

Mars --7

What verc happy
"
people thcr.mtist

be! ";: ;
;

For in a habitation: mitf, the. stars
From various vexations.; they'd, be

free. - ;:t ; :'- "
For the chances are that trusts are

quite unknown, .-. , ..... ..

And that ;3ife insurance socks no
gruesome gains;

The octopus .bos left tbem quite alone
Since they, use canals instead of

railway trains.
From tariff 'talk no doubt they ars

exempt,
And maybe they escape the prob-

lem play ..,".''
The campaign oKaj,hr,.-doe- s not attempt

To steal some other fellow's boom
-

- -away. ;

The trolley does not spider-we- b a
' "town";-

There is nocall for dodgiiig moto-ca- rs

;"'

No "Wall, street sends their value up
"' ' 'or down ,'

Thev must be very happy up in
Mara!

Jealousy Did It.
"How did an American come to ba

nominated in this ward?"
"It was a compromise. The Czechs

Copts, Kurds, Croatians and Brong-lis- h

couldn't fix upon a candidate
among themselves."'- -

: Ro".l-39-'0-
.

A Sardonic Satisfaction.
"You enjoy going to the theatre 1"
"Yes," answered Mr. Meekton.
"But don't care much for musical

plays."
"No. What I enjoy is to take Hen-

rietta where there is a whole lot of
conversatipn--gaii- t on in which she
can,t say a word. ' '

No lonper-.-let- . us be- - talking here
nor put off the-wo-

rk God has intrust-
ed to our hands. Homer. .;. ...

TUTS THE "GINGER" IX- .- V-i- V

The Kind of Food Usd by Athlete.

A former college athlete, one of the
long distance runners,' began" to To"4.'
his power of endurance, His-expe-

ience with a change in foo3 is inter--,

esting. -
...... :.

"While I; was: in training on the
track athletic team my daily 'joss';
became a task.t.until after J was put
on Grape-Nut- s food Tor two meals a

Sia that you supply to your land one or more of the three elements of plant
Sjfrt food vrhich your soil so badly needs : phosphoric ccid, nitrogen (or

ammonia) and potash. The liberal use of '' ;

Virgjnia'CaroSlna Fertilfzers,
(sav rob to too pond3 to the acre) will meet this deficiency. You

' know the highest grades are always
yields. I hese fertilizers cn account 01 the phosphoric acid they con-

tain, promote the growth and development of the grain and hastens
maturity ; the nitrogen or ammonia of which they are a part, increases
the growth of leaves and stalk and its potash gives strength to the stalk
and assists in the development of the grain. .

'
.

So use Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers and greatly "Increase your
yields per acre." Don't buy any substitute brand, vrhich some dealer
may tell you "Is just as good' If he cannot supply you, write us

: direct for the goods and tell us your dealer's name.
VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A CHEMICAL COMPANY, :

SALES OITICES: .

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C.
Charleston, S. C. Atlanta,

Savannah, Ga. Memphis,

upon the American stage make it
necessary for even a grown man who
possesses any remnants of self-r-e

spect to secure a theatrical Baedeker
before he attempts; to go to see a
show. I have seen so many pure.
gentle, lovely girls (not in dance--,

halls, but at the dances of approved
and conventional society of the best
type) locked 4o. the embraces of lech-- ?

crous; villainous ' men "whom' they -

would not allow within a yard of
them.Jn;the jseclusictn and privacy of
their own parlors, that T have passed '

from wonder to disgust. Any one
who has ever taken a good, honest,
long look at the class of men who fre-
quent the racetracks of a metropollr
tan district will be convinced,' If he
never was before, that-th- e average
of the devotees of the turf go to the",
track leasUof ail "to "see the "ponies
run.'l, 1 .gambling was disallowed, by
law at the tracks half . the racing as-
sociations of the country

"would so
out of business. , ;

All tnese amusements are supplied
in some measure by church people.
All of 'them have been so perverted
that ' they have become stumbling
blocks to human souls. : For they
have; led many a man over the brink
of wretchedness into the depths of
despair.: . And these men? have inot
infrequently fallen into the meshes
of iniquity because of the ostensibly
harmless pastimes of Christian men
and women.

As an obsession it is paltry for mo
to say that they are wholly evil. . For
we are agreed that when they5 are al-

lowed to dominate a life they are of
the devil. The question is, shall the
Church sanction them or shall she
ban them?

Let us look them over one by one.
When did a game of cards minister
to the enlargement of our conscious- -

rn'ess at that which is divine and eter
nal.' 'Or when did It increase our
sense f responsibility to the world or
God?. Or when did the theatre or the
dance or the race? Seachingly.

."honestly !

The truth is that the more we ar
aware of divinity and eternity;--th- e

more exalted our conception of the
demands. of conscience,' the" less-'w-

need these things and have time for
them. We find cur happiness else-
where; ..we secure our pleasure
through . unquestionable channels.
"Ve neither care nor need - to be
amused. When I know that amuse-
ments are stultifying the spiritual
efficiency of the people of God,, when
I see the flagrant perversions of the
amusements of the day that exist,

were right to condemn these things
ttith no uncertain sound. And I am
further convinced that it fs not only
the duty of the Church to denounce
them, but also to transform and
purify them. I am certain that it is
onr duty to divert the energies of
the multitude from following their
cheap amusements to the service of
Almighty God

rHE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

INTERNATIONAL LESSON C03I-MKXT- S

FOR SKPT. 29 BY TUB
REV. I. W. HENDERSON.

, .A .

Review of the Lessons From July 7
to September 22, Inclusive-Gol- den

Text, Ps. 103 : 8 All
Epitome Helpful to Students.

July 7.
1. The charm of Israel's history

lies in its humanness.
2. Israel sighing for slavery.
3. The wonderful providence of

God.
4. Israel in the wilderness only an

example.
5. Israel's experience has pro

found spiritual significance.
6. We are all human like Israel.

July 14.
1. The ten commandments eter

nal.
2. The first eomimandment.
3. The second commandment.
4. The third commandment.
5. The fourth commandment.

July 21. . ,
1. The fifth commandment. 5

2. The sixth commandment.
3. The seventh commandment.
4. The eighth commandment.
5. The ninth commandment.
6. The tenth commandment

July 2S.
1. Moses on the mount pleading

for Israel.
2. The golden calf a lesson and a

warning to America.
3. God's providence has' made

America possible.
4. Some would seem to lay it to

men. .
5. America, has a golden calf.
6. It Is not a dream calf.-Americ- a

7. needs to recognize
God
August 4.

. 1. The tabernacle.'
2. The place of meeting.
3. The tabernacle holy.
4. A clean priesthood.
5. God's presence.
6. Men as tabernacles.

August 11.- -

1. The drunkenness of Nadab and
Abihu. ...

2. Liquor a snare. ' t
. 3. To be let alone. ' 1

v 4. Nothing gained by its use.
5. The liquor traffic should be

abolished.; -

August 18.
1. The fact of sin.
2. Confession of sin
3. Forgiveness of sin"
4. Forgetting of sin.

August 25;
1. The preparation.
2. Israel prepared.
3. Hobab invited.
4. The invitation of the church.September :1.
1. Israel's attempt to enter Canaan

a failure.
2. God allows the spies to be sent.
3. The spies report.
4. The land was what God de-

clared it to be.
6. Two men saw success.
7. We should be like Joshua andCaleb. , . : .

September 8.
1. Doubting Israel is confounded.2. The brazen serpent is suggps-tiv- e..".'
3. Results of sin bring Israel toher senses.
4. Salvation was simply effective.
5. So is Christ's salvation to-da- y!

6. Israel and we make a mistaketo progress without God. .
September 15. .

1. Moses' address a masterpiece.
2. Book of Deuteronomy majestic
3. Love for God.
4. Teaching children. - ,. ,
H.. God's gifts.' ' 1

September ,22. .. -- .. ; :

1- - Moses' death pathetic.
2. Death sad but joyous. -
3. God's promise fulfilled. : '
4. Moses work finished. -

. 5. Joshua billed. v
;

6. Moses' exemplary manhood, - r

Big Steamship is Burned.

London, By Cable. The Japanese
un.uiijoi..j imxu mam is ourning at
Clung Kiang. Many of the crew an,J.

passengers are missing and most of
them are probably dead, according to
a dispatch to the Lloyds. The 'num-

ber of dead is estimated at one huu
dred.

It is your motive that gives moral
value to your money.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

had a fibroid tumor and that J would
I wrote to ,have to operated upon.

for advice, which i foUowed care-

fully
you

and took Lydia E. Pinkham a,
Vectable Compound. I am not only
cured of the tumor but otner lemaiu
troubles and can do aumy owu-w-.-..ft- er

eiirht vears of suffering.

Mrs. Si J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.J
. .." :writes :

"Sometime ago L wrote you for
adviee abouta tumor which the doctors '

4.1 rniil(1--huv- to be removed.
Instead J took Lydia E. Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound actt 10 uay am
well wumau. - "..! '1

Mrs. M. M. V unit, v auuw 5
writes: :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

"I had a tumor and Lydia E. fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound removed
it for me after two doctors had given
me up. I was sick four years before I

recommend Lvaia E Pinkham s v eget- -
.4D1C Lompounn lar mm ucm

Such testimony as above is con
vincing evidence that Jj.yaia I 's

Vegetable Compound stands
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor
Growths as well as other distressing
ills of women, and such symptoms as
Bearing-dow-n Sensations, Displace-
ments, Irregularities and Bnckache,
etc. Women should remember that it
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound that is curing so many women
Don't forget to insist upon it when
some druggist asks you to accept
something else which he calls "just
as good."

'
Mrs. Pfoknatn's Invitation to Woraca.

Women suffering iVom any form
of female weakness are invited to

to Pinkham ' Lvnn. Mass .

for advice. She is the Mrs. Pinkham
who has been advising sick women
free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she 'assisted
her mother-in-law-, Lydia E. Pink-- ,

. mi i. 11 --'

ham in advising. 1uusMn.-11.rajn.11.11-

well qualified to guide Kick women
back to health..

cheaper, as they produce greater "

3Baltimore,
'

Md. "Norfolk, Va.
Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Tenn. Shrevepcft, La.

.ouierannite.

- '07.

4 . , W G?- -

" " '-

dye in cold water better than anv otner aye. 100.
aiO.MtOE OKVU k'O.. Qniitcy. Illinois.

improve and now J am
67 1-- 2 uounds more, than

. r Yrr.MA Tf nn npftd Aomkwx w VV" " "i TVo!v In

mi ! a

I IT .. j

EAR.N MUritl Vo , cannot do thTi
undwFtaiid them. and knownnloss you, tw to tiioir rcaulrements, and--

dollars bv exporience, so you mustaarnui? fAr n ,tOtncrS. - v uuu i.. ;

ott liareseiling sbrf;' 'ntg the exDerienca

i success of Chlck-pt-Qftt-- by

his twen-mti- ke

your Fowls
detect trouble In tha
it. ' This book will

rHense: to feed lor eggs nna also torS tSr

Joshua Harrisonwho was sentenc-

ed to !2fr years .imprisonment ; fojkid
napping little Kenneth tieasiey, snoi
and killed himself in a hotel-a- t $jpf'
fn'.k. Va.. on learning that the Norln
CarolinaV Supreme Court had refused
to grant a new taal m his case.

Commutation of the sentence of a
Paris "murderer from death to impris
onment gave rise to large street ac- -

mohst rations. .'
'

A nW for "fnrardin" milk at jits
by Dr. Henry L. C5ort

of Newark af- - the milk congress . in
Brussels.

Four fresh--, cases of cholera .occur-

red in StV Petersburg three- - 'proving
fatal; r . . t

The Social Democratic, Congresj- -

pened at Essen, Germany.
A new telephone line of CO instru-

ments will soon be in operation inth&
Torthcrn Neckband will extend' from

Qak Grove and Colonial Beach to
Fredericksburg, Val ; The new service
will include points on both the Rap-

pahannock and Potomac rivers.
The tomato crop in the section surr-

ounding Fredericksburg, Va., is the
largest and best for. many years.. The
canning factory of Robert Bros., of
Baltimore located ere is being; work
ed to its full capacity.

Capt. Henry Fitzhugh a conductor
it the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac; railroad will move to Fred-
ericksburg, Va.

Thomas D. Dix who was 'injured by
falling beneath ear at the Potomac
yards having his right leg mangled
died at the Alexandria Hospital as.
the result of his injuries. ; He was
30 years old and had resided in Al-

exandria all his life.
A coal mine on Paint creek near

Charleston, W.-V- , has been burning
for 43 years.

, The (Loop and Lookout . Railroad
"was incorporated with $100,000 capi-

tal stock.. , . ..'' '.;"
Calvin Barties was found beaten

and unconscious in his buggy several-- .

fhouTS- - fleft - having-- - received. -- r4iii!
month's .salary.

. A. xolorcd, woiaau died after beins
overcome by gas and remaining un-

conscious 1S.0 hours ... .
" ...

Separate" - movements 'have beeu:
aunched. to purchase and preserve the
''Jeff" Davis and Le. homes.. '

Twenty-fou- r lives were lost in a

wreck oil the Boston and Maine near
Cannaan, N. II., due to a mistake in
a train dispatcher's office." .

The Chicago Tribune 's New Eng-

land straw ballot among Republicans
shows Taft.-an- d Hughes overwhelm-
ingly in the lead.

.Dr. Harry Friedenwald at a meet-
ing of Zionists scored a man supposed
to be Jacob H. Schiff for his antago-
nistic attitude toward Zionists.

Cleveland is reported
to be taking daily drives accompanied
by a nurse whenever the weather per-
mits. ;

..'- ,. ,, ...
Fin-ma- n J. Stout who rose from

brakeman to general manager of .the
Lake. Shore Electric road in Toledo
is- dead.

Tho National Association of Man-
ufacturers- has given out a statement
denying that its . $o00,00Q fund . is , in-

tended to cnisti' 'laboifu'ttlonsT" "

Local option is to be the chief issue
in thcDeleware election. ;

.A - movement . is. on foot inNorth
Carolina to overthrow the Democratic

.. -party. ; -

Mrs. Cassie L. Chad wick the woman
who obtained a,.' million - or

' more by
fraud and is serving a term in prison
became blind during a nervous attack.

Mrs. ""Mary ' 'Mv Flagler 'widow of
Gen. D. W. Flagler is dead. -

The home of the Philadelphia
Eagles was destroyed by fire.

Serious difficulties are splitting the
Inland Waterways Commission. i,

According to a decision in the Tos-to- n

Supremo Court, II. II. Rogers' oi
the Standard Oil Companv is too ill
to appear in the $30,000,000 suit
brought against him.

On her next westward trip the LnS-itan- ia

is likely to be pitted against
the French liner La Provence. f '.

' Philadelphia Baptists have raised
more than $100,000 for church exten
sion and missionary work.

Italians fatallv wounded a mine
boss and his sister in an attack in
spired by a grudge and. two of flie as
sailants were shot dead by the dying
man.

Encouraging 'reports of the grow I h
ot Odd Fellowship are-ma- by tin
Grand Sire and Grand Secretary.

The Odessa outrages have been re
sumed two Jews beinr killed and
many wounded.

Pope Pius X. has issued an . ency
clical against "modernism."

The Dominican Congress has eni
powered its President to act on the
$20,000,000 loan. ;

Postmaster-Gener- al Mye stated
that he would reeommend to Congress
the establishment of a postal savings
system- - stamping machines and other
.postal, reforms. . : .

President Gompcrs of the Federa-
tion will issue an appeal for assist-
ance for the striking telegraphers. . .

Edward H. Strobe! has been pro-
moted by the King of Siam.

The Agricultural Department 's re-

port showed a decrease in European
crops.

'Thfrfinest gaSeTyet-"in-"the'iI'cGra-

Va., has just been struck. It is
the Hugh Evans' farm, on

land leased by: Col. John T. MeGraw.
The well- was down about 2,000 feet
and had struck the Gordon sand only
about six feet when the gas rushed
forth in great volumes.

Taft is the Man.
..New. York, ..Special. One of tlit

guests of WcsideOt Koosevelt is quor,-
J ed lis'."saying thaf the President is sti"

nrraly octormnfod not to accept n t-
'other nominatioj.T;;The statement i
added that possibly his enemies misrhi
do Fomethinp: to induce him to rur
again but not otherwise, Koosevelt

as saying that lie regards Tafl
as the leading candidate but he rec-
ognize the growth of the.

crops, or both. If tho land is not to
be plowed but to remain in grass un-
doubtedly the owner should seed the
land with clovers and grasses early
in the spring. A mixture of whito
clover, alsike and red clover would
undoubtedly be better than either
alone. With these may be mixed
timothy and June grass. It is prob-
able that nature will seed the land
to June grass, but some assistance
will hWp to make a good turf sooner
than if left to nature. A thorough har-
rowing with a spike-toct-h harrow be-

fore the seeding would be most bene-
ficial. Immediately after seeding ap-
ply a top dressing of barn manure.
The manure thus applied will not only
furnish plant food for the grass that
is already cn the land and the young
seeding but it will form a mulch to
protect the young plants and will ma-
terially help them to become thorough-
ly established. If the land is not
limed this may be applied as tne top
dressing some time during the Fall
preceding the Spring seeding.

Hewho has a good nest finds good
friends. Portugese.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the undcraigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
cut any obligations m.-.-de by his firm.

ALD15G, lilSKAN' & AlAKVlX, Iftle- -

rale Druggist?, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

upon the bleed and uiiicuous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

. Domestic Amenities.
"I dreamed last night that you

wore nagging me for a new fall hat.,'
."So that's why u were growling

m your sleep."

CuM8ERLANQ-EVER8EAR!N- 8
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Side and Centre
Crank

Engines
LARGE STOCK LOMBARD

fcinjiy, Ecachine and CoHet Works sni Sufi'j Stent

AUGUSTA. GA.

Li ght S AW MILLS
LATH AND SHINGLE MACHINES,

SAWS AND SUPPLIES, STEAM AND
jASO LI N E ENGINES.

Try LOMBARD, AUC$STA

CUREDM U MLfl MA

uroDsv'''"
RemoTet til cwalling In 8 to as
dtys ; effect permanent cur
In 30 to 6odars. Trial treatment
grven tree. Kotnmgcsn dc tairer

write nr. a. n. ureen s aani.
actellstt. boi e Atlanta. On.

PUTNA
Color more roods hriehter and faster colors than any
can dye any garment without ripping apart. "Write

flf'

Tkt'SSc. In stamp wa Mod a tai
!7--a PAGE BOOK glvliis the experleuoe

Of a practical foaltry itateoruol
an amateur, but a roau working
for dotl&ra and centA-Kturl- 4
years, it teaches how to Detect
and Cor Diseascn eed torOmr- -
alGO for Fattening; wnich Kowla ta
Eave for llreedlnR: ererrtbiua ra
qu)te for proiiuijle Poultry rat

I. I inar. BOtfii. IMJUI.ISIilM4
to, 131 Leon a 4 stroot, Mr varn.

93.00 & $3.50 SHOES mm,
gtfSSHOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF -- T.ir

THE FAMILY. AT ALL PRIOE3.$gs fifSSt (To snjr one who can prove: IV. L.itp&:Z99B'UM DcustB3 tloas not rnaAa K sett
ITVir"Bxr!l )mora Ken's 93 & 9S.BO aimtss
tr&GrtsWaxr ts ( Hihci any ath&p maniffac( ror.
THE RKASON W. L. Douglas shoes arc worn nymore pcni'le

In all walks of life than any other muUe, is becauso "f their
csnellnt stylo, essy-fitfin- g, anil Fnpsrior wearing qnalitios.
Tho selootioii of the'leathcrs and other materials for oi:U pai i
of the shoo, and every detail of tha is looked after
the moft corapletonrganizatlon of supfrintondentsforenienaii'l
skillc-H- ghopmakers, who receive the highest wr.ccs paid in tiio
shoe industry, and whose workmanship cnimot be

If I could tiike you into my l:irje factiiries at Brockton. Ma.-s-.,

and show you how carafnllv W. V. Donghis shoes are made, you
would thon understand why they hold tbeir.fdia.ps, tit belter,
wear longer and are of greater value taan any
fily 94 .OO and So.Oa Gilt Etivs Shoea asttnot Sip equaiiBG ew W'l,Zr!L

CAUTION! The Renuino have V. L. JJouglas r.auio and pric.ostami.tMl on boltom..
No Substitute. Ask your dealer for W.U ttoujlaa shoes, it lie ulmh ji-..-

,

direct to factory. Shoes sent evorywhere by mail. Catalog free. W.L.Douglai. Brocuton, Masu

A man may be amused and find pleas-
ure in the amusement. But a man
may be superlatively unhappy-thoush

his face may be forcedtov"smileff
through the power of amusement.

For amusement is. a diversion, a
dissipation, an indication of inward
discontent.: Happiness indicates con-
tentment. The desire to be amused
is very nearly always an indication
of the Incapacity of a man to achieve
happiness!

The church expresses happiness in
the terms of eternity, of divinity, of
conscience. The happiness of man
is, in the mind of the Church of
Jesus Christ and in the light of His
truth, dependent upon its perdura-bilit- y,

its divineness, upon the clarity
of the conscience of the man who
possesses it. In the conception of
the church happiness is eternal, it i
the gift of God and a force that
propels man nearer to God; it can-
not be enjoyed eiceot the conscience
of men are void of the consciousness
of their unworthiness before God. A
man is not really happy unless his
soul is satisfied in an eternal fashion,
unless he has the joy and peace that
are the gift of God unto those who
love Him and who keep His command-
ments as his innermost possession,
unless his mind and heart are certi-
fied of his personal acceptability be-
fore God.

The church expresses righteous
and worthy pleasure in th terms of
the conservation of that which is
eternal, the promotion of that which
is divine, the satisfaction of duty.
Any pleasure that does not augment
happiness is unworthy. That is to
say, that if our pleasures militate
against our growth in that which is
eternal and divine, if they dull our
consciousness of the imperatives of
the Almighty that are law and life
to the human soul, they are unright-
eous.

- Now, the Church measures amuse-
ments by these same standards. She
asks us what our amusements do to
afford us a larger vision of the eter-
nities, to increase our certainty of
the reality and of our
of divinity, to draw us into correct
relationships with God. By these
standards we have a right to meas-
ure our amusements and by these
judgments they must stand or fall.
If they can meet these tests they may
remain steadfast and they will. If
they: cannot be justified by them or
squared to them they will fall and
they ought to. For life is short.
Time advances. Opportunities come
&nd go. .There is much to be done.
We must do it. - We have little time
to waste. Our efforts must tend, be
they little or momentous, to the en-
largement of humanity's comprehen-
sion of those things that are eternal
and divine. If happiness lies in the
achievement of these graces we have
stipulated then we ought to be about
the Master's business.

No country in the world needs the
white light of publicity and philos-
ophy and of uncommon sense to glare
upon jts amusements more., than
America. For we are amusement
crasy. Our catch-penny, tinseled,
gaudy summer, places of amusement

evidence of our ampsement fever.
Our': theatres afe jammed with peo-
ple' who want not to be compelled to

or Ito. be brought face to faco
with reproductions- - of real life m
miniature. . They go largely to be
amused.; ; par "amusements are almost
.wholly superficial.'". They minister to

mind that is mo-
mentarily- "surfeited, -- to the jaded
spirit. : .TheyT.Xre strictly temporal.
They -- are very nearly always inex-pressitf- ly

cbeap-- . and- - tawdry when we
eif t them .to --the: --bottom. They are
unrelated; 4o duty; For they are
pTimarny intended to aid. us to forget

Of oar multitudes of amusements
we , shall consider, four: the card
table, the - dane the theatre, the

t racetrack. VAnd tfiey are '.taken for
;J-- COSslderaMon, not -- because they are

per se ,evjv;j)ut. Because iney nave
become' peryerted, because it a
the mMsJcfntertalnmentfor the
mightyj; 'majority -- of our population,
becau'sfl 'th'eT& .is ' wlder,.difrerence cf
opinion-- ' a' to.::their "'"morality ind
propriety Jul 'the; hands of jChris Ian
men- - ahdbmeV crr.'.of anybody else
to-da- y- ahd under present social con-
ditions;; 1 ;" . .

' ' ':. ' :

;' It is "scarcely, necessary for me to
say; that-a-pa- ck, of cards in itself 13

not evil. It 1s far from my purpose
tq..'iiisinuate..: that .either the dance,
tbek-'thea-

tre or : the.,race is, under
proper and normal conditions, wick-
ed, k They become so, however, when

--men ..control them. It is far from
My in'tentton to assert that 'these
forms of amusement are Incapable of
proper, use and tiat-th- e host of moral,
well-meanin- g- Christian people who
indulge in them are not perfectly sin-
cere.., I have seen card games that

' were. harmless, and horse-race-s that
ver.a above reproach, and theatrical

.performances that,, with a little ref-
ormation, could have been immacu-1ate- 7

fltid dances in which it was per-
fectly, safe for young men and women
to glide through the mazes of the

-- waf'ti? But on-th-
e other hand. I am

painfully conscious that I became
disgusted with cards because of the
profanity, the unbridled vulgarity,
the total incapacity for self-contr-

the trickery, the dishonesty, of those

So. S3

VTV A W. W-- '

A A Bry m&
other dye. One 10c. nackacre colors all fibers. They
for free booklet How to ye, blcaoa and Mix Colors.
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female trouble, experienced deatn-l- y

pains, every month. I had doctors '

from different places, but none of
them did me any good, and I ran down
to 97 pounds.

"At last I wrote you for advice
and began to tae Cardui. In three
mnntbs T wss like a new woman. . I

day. After using tfee-rFoo- for' twTodxrtjf.

" ' ' '" SicK'Women
iTou should know, if you suffer from any of the

pains due to womanly trouble,: that it is possible to be
relieved or cured by the use of Cardui.

Fifty years, and over, of unexampled success,
in the treatment of female, ailments, has demonstra-
ted what Cardui can do, for others,, since, in that
time, it has benefited over a million women. "

.

''Cardui has cured me," writes Mrs. Chas. "Will-

iams; of Willow Shoals, Ky., "and I praise it above
all other medicines. . "Before I began to use i'I was
almost dead. .1 had suffered for five, 5) years, with

MRS. C: WILLIAMS continued to
wiiiow shoais, Ky. wpifrh

.
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This Iiupercal Business. ..

Caesar tlnice - refused a kinkly

crown, and that ended it." ;
--

"Whet pre: driving at obw--

"Roosevelt! has to enter a fresh de-

nial every weeks' .;. .

AT Relief. --

VI believe I prefer the concert sin-

ger t iTThe opra! ic variety. ' '
"Why?"
"The concert singer s not expect-

ed, to make gestures."

weeks I felt lilw-ernerfl- My; di-
gestion was perfect,- - nerves steady
and I was full of eaergy. :

"I trained for the mile and ; the'
half-mil- e runs, (those events which
require so much, endurance) and then
the long daily "'jogs," Wbfrtf Dfoe'.
had been such i, task, were cUpned ff
with ease. 1 won both, events. C"

"The Grape-Xut8Too- d. ufc: me in
perfect condition and. 'gave VjV; .'

Not only was niy "physical
condition made nerfect. and rnvweieht

i i . . . -

luticaseu, uui my iuina was rcaae
clear and vigorous - eo that I could
get out my studies In ah'duOaj'f .'.lbe"
time formerl;.requlred - Now mst
all of the university wen use rjftpfcS;
Nuts, for they have Jearned Its value;
but I think my. te8jlmQny,wilf. ndt" be
amiss and may perhaps help some one
to learn how the best results can b.:
obtained." .... -

There's a reasc-ixfO- f th.e'.'.efeci "tot
Grape-Nut- s food on body
and brain. The.'cerfaeremen'ts.'rL
wheat and barley' are selected with
special refeteHce"to" thKr :towe'f for
rebuilding the brain and nerve ;een- -
tres. The 'ptf&iits;Xteviirkting-
auu Buieuiiucauy- - prepaEeu; .as tor
make it easy pt-- A iestitmrj Tly; pliy-Bic-al

and mental results are so appar-
ent after two or three weeks' use as
to produce a profound impression.
Read "The Road to Wellville," in
pkgs. "There's a reason,"

- TO FARMERS AND poULTRYMEN! -
- . m w-- r T t T'r tril'A til Am hrtln

JLt (T
fj S

you cannot spend yeiira and
lllir th lrnn)Mir rmllired .by

them as a d '.'erSionV In order to litindle
thins abot them. To meet thi,. want ire
or a practical poultry raiser lora man who init all his rnitid, and tifna,
en ralslnK-n- ot as a pastime, but asa
ty-n- years' work, you can save many
earn dollars for you. The point is, tnat

i.r.7.. ... .'r:r. -- j i
iauenin ?hich"Fos

(uair..-"'- ' in mikineajfd on wfli
UHSir.ezs-a- nd it sou

you rnuj toaorjja


